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cent graduate sues university
Former student says her right
to free speech was violated

1------

By' Andy Benson
He ,\J!'/It'l

gr'ldll'IIt'
of 11ll'
s,'lwul u( Sll,'i,ll Work has SlH'd
Buis,' St.ltl' tur ,IIIL'gl'dlv vinl.itinf\ lu-r rights 10 duv \'WCPSS
.uu! In'l' sp,','rh ,IS wcl ,IS for
dcl.uu.rtion L,f l'h<ll'.1l'll'r.
1'.ll'!IPI Wl'stl'rgrl'n,
who
~
\
rl'l'l'j\'l'd h.'r h'll'helur',
lkgn','
in 1'.1,1\', Solid sill' \\',IS susp,'ndl'd fn)111 Ilw dL'\,artnwnt ,lltpr
pr"s"llling
,1 L'ltL'r to her
SUpl'I'\""r
dL'lailing wli.it she
Ctlllsiderl'd
l,thir,ll violations
durin}; he-r sl'llior I'r,ll'lil'ulll ,It
Ihl'
c,1J'i\,d
lI"lliL'v,nd
Ap,lrtmPllls,
Thomas
McGuire
Wl'slprgn'n
slMtl'd \\'l>rk ,lt
n'nt be rl'ducl'd for
Iht'
c,ll'ilul
BOllll'VoHd prnpos,'d
,\\'Jrtnll'lll,
in ;>..1.1\' of 1,ISI cI il'l IIs, bUI IV,IS rdlll ffed by
,llim i11islt-.II,)rs,
VPolr TIll' ,lp,lrlnll'1l1s
,In'
\\'l'sl('rgr"11
wroll', up llL'r
m\'lll'd hI' till' citl' uf BuisL' ,1I1l1
prli\'idp'
hOllsillg
fur lu\\'- 'l'Ihic,tlcol1Cl rns in ,I fmH-p,lgP
Il'Ill'r ,lI1d 1""'Sl'nt,'d it tll llL'r
illl\lllH'
n'sidl'nho
supl'n'lsor
,ill luly 31,
1V,",ll'rl',n'n
s.l'd slH' h,ld
!\l'Cllrd 'JIg to \Vl'stl'rgrl'll,
plltl".l! ,1l11l'l'I'I1S\\'ilh',lllll"
,,(
Doug YUllkl'r,
thl' ,lSl','rh "t IH'I' dulll" ,lS .l hl'r "'1'L'r"isor,
s('H'ioll \\'ll I'kl' I' ,It till' "1',11'1, told llL'r Ih"t sill' couldn'l r"isl'
Ihlls(, IS'U"S ,md inlorl1ll'd Iwr
Illt'nh
th,11 'shl' \\'lIuld Ill'ed to find ,I
,
l!L'r n',!HlIlsi\1ililil's
includIll'W pl,ll'l'l1ll'111 to fulfill Iwr
pd pru\'it illg lO,l~l' Ill~lll,lgl'n'quirl'llwnts
lor
tlll'llt
flH-(i"l' n'sidl'llls. Cllllrdi- inlprtlship
gr,ldu,ltion,
n,\tioll "I' ,I flllld prl1gr.l11l alh!
Wpsll'rgrl'n thl'n illdividu,llCll-I,lcilil,ltillg
,1
\V()Il\l'Il'~
Iv 1llL'llVilh I'r,Kticul1l Dirpctor
group I'lli' I'l'sidl'nls,
Ilm\'l'\,\,r, ill .lddition 10 llL'r rim KU,lpp, social IVork prof,'sdUlil's, Wt'sll'rgn'll
s,lid sill' sor Robin t\lIpn ,lnd social
W.lS ,ISKL'd 10 dUl'unlL'nt till' \\'ork llInbudsl1l,lIl Molrgil' V,m
SL'\u,11 rl'bliLlIlships llf Ulll' "I' VlllHl'll rq';,lrLlillg hl'r "firing"
fmm Ill'r prolctinun,
her c1iL'llts ,md tu visil dil'nls
\\'l'siL'rgren
S,lid ,111 Ihn'l'
in tlwir rpsidl'lll'"S \\'h" h,ld
illdividu,lls Wl're UIlr,'sponsivl'
L1IIl'n hphilld III llwir rl'nt p,ll'10 llL'r ('lhic,tI COIlCl'rns ,11ld
llll'nls,
Wl',krgn'n
s,lid slw kit Ih,lt l'IlCOUI-.Ig,'d Ill'r 10 lilld ,1Ilolher
thp I'urpusl' Ill' Ill'r \'isits IV,IStu illll'rIlSlup,
"I IV,IS ignorL'd l'\'L'n' 111llL',"
','nS"I,' Ih'd di,'nl'· \\'Ll1i1d 1',1\'
Wl'siL'rgn'll s,lid,
their !'pnl.
SI1l' I.mllPd ,lllolher illtl'rnWl's!L'rgn'n
,llsLl s,lid th'lt
Iiousillg
sIll' \\','S CLlIlCl'rl1l'd \11' till' ship "I Npighborholld
in Sq1iL'm[wr,
hul
,llllLlunt III n'nl Iwr di,'nls \\'l'J'L' Sl'rvicl's
frol1l
lwing ch.ng,'d
TIll' ril\' Lli found Ill'rselfsusppndl'd
BLlisl' rh"rgL" $lOtl til S,l;':; ILlr Ihl' pr,lctil'UI1l Oil Oc!o[wr .j
\\'ith 1\\1L'\pl.m,ltillll,
till'
,lp.nlllwnts,
bul
\\'l'stprgn'll
said it \\'.lSIl't
Wl'stl'rgn'n
s,lid ,1 l'lrgp pLlrliLlll III Ill'r c1iellls' illrllllw is uillil sill' spllkL' \\'ilh M,lrlh,l
Wilsoll, (Ill' 11l,lstpr's prl'gr.lm
uSl'd tLl pol), n'll!. Wl'stl'rgrl'n
!\

Pl1u!.ll~j
Ill' lt~tl H,ji'lIHll'

~q!rl'n
, Stall'.

till' l'vp'nts

fPcounts

f1w f\rlllli'!'

up to Ill'r lawsuit

Ipading'

rcrvnt

coordinator.
tb.ll slu- determined tlu: n-ason for her suspension.
Wilson
informed
Wl'stl'rgrell
th.rt sill' h.id hl'PIl
suspended
.IS .I result of SL'Vl'll
allegations of misconduct.
Westl'rgn'n
s.ud two ut Ihe
allegations
\\'l'rl' serious: "violation of l'lhic,11 prillcipks
of
appropriate
bound.uic-"
.. nd
"distortion
.ind misn'l'n'spllt,ltion of fads for studcnts OWIl
henefit."\\'esl"rgn'n
said the
department's
dl'l,ly upset lur.
"TIll'V didn't te-ll mr why I
was
sllslwnlkd
until
t vvu'
weeks
olftl'r
Ilw
f'let,"
Wpsll'rgrl'll s,lid,
\\'eslprgn'll
,llso s,lid sill'
\\',IS told bl' Wilsoll 1101 (0 dispull'
(h~
filldings
.md
to' ('lkl' rpsl'"nsihilily
fllr 11lL'
,lllpg,llillllS,
I\s ,I n'sltlt of till' SUSpl'Il'
sinll,

\Vt'slL'rgl"llll'S

gr,Hill'llillll

\\,.lS Ihrl'.lkllPd
h.,,',lUSl' sill'
nl"'lkd Ilw pr,ll'ltnllll
I" fillish
Ill'r d"f'rl'"
Slw'"ul;milt,'d
.1 pl'lll (llr
pl'rfUnn,lIlCl'

illlpnJ.'·l'I1H·Ill,

but s,lid slw didn't dpknd Ill'rs"lf L"'LllISl' shp IV,lS s\wcifi,',tIII' instnl"iL'd hI' Wilslln not tll
,lisput" thp ,111"g.llillll,S .lg,linsl
Ill'r.
\Vl'~tl'rgrl'1l

\\OdS

rl'ill~l,lll'd

',I

inlo Ilw pral'liculll on (ktllhl'r
31 ,llld gr,ldu,ltl'd
fl'll11l till'
Scholll of SOCi,ll Wurk
l'lSl
\1,IY,

AfiL'r gr,ldu,ltiun,
Thum,ls
\kCuin',
\VesiL'rgrt'n's I,IIV)'<,I',
'l'nt ,1cl'rtihl'd Il'lll'rlnf"rllling
lIuisl' St,ltl' uf \\'l'stl'q;n'Il's
~lllq.';,lti()l\~
,llld l'llt'Ollr,lgl'd
,\11
l,ul-Llf-lllllri sL'lIIl'llll'lll,
:\cL'lIrding 10 \kelllrl',
till'
uni\,,"'sit\'
c!t',!J:1<'d
I" :_l'llk,
\\'hidl
p'rolllplL'd Wpsll'rgn'n
tu filL' suit.
"This is ,I syskrnic prubh'l1l
,md I thillk it's ,lpprupri'lIL' III
fill' ,1 I,lwsuit," \ItCuire
s,lid,
Uni\'l'rsil\' CllllllS,,1 ,\m,llld,1
Ilurtun
declilll'd
tu cUlllnwnt
un Wpslt'rgrl'n's
C.lSL',

is a systelnic problem and I think, itls appropriate to file a la1vsuit.
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Attorney Thorn:ls McGuirL'

SWlllller accidents kill two
students, injure another
:6umay order textbooks oAUneat\NWW,boisestatebooks.com.
.:oan:l3ither pay,to have items sent to your home, or pICkup
~'order at' the store and save the'shipping costs. This also
to'skip theli/le~du~ing the first .week of classes,
eallow,24
hours. to.. ,process.. your online order.
,'..
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Lt oan also order books byueing:our"TEXTfDOOK EXPRESS."
'rregisterlng on BronooWeb, a Iil1kwill appear asking if you
ld,likeLto.,order your books now. Give it a click and the
ei'n, will auto'matically list the books needed for your classes,
"willthen heve the option
ordering required and/or
jtmalboo~s. either-new or used (if available), Then you can
~6ess,youror~erto be shipped or picked up at the store,'This
cOrlv!3nientand effective way tb.order books,

of
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By Andy Benson
The ArI,ill'r ------Olll' Boise State University
sludent 'firelightl'r
died ana
anothl'r
\\'as
sl'rious!\'
injuredlune
21 when a vall
transporting
tlll'm 10 a wildfire in Colorado
rolled over
on InlL'rstatl'
70 wesl
of
Denver.
• jake M.Hlindolle died. at
the scene and Brandon Fiala
was critically injured in the
accident. Fiala was admitted

i

;~i.ir6ha6eyour books early. This will allow for, the best
·9tionofused. books·and you can Skip thelinesl
"
i'he'booksto~~ wili refund' fall 2002 textbooks until Sept. 14
.\':!,~
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if;rrece1pt.•
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''a:bdpkstoreciff~rs the ,latest available computer software to
~h~:staffand BStJ faculty at a reduced price. Go to our
;,~ltEl;at'1V'iJWV. boisestatebooks. com and click the link to
r:Qnandise"to check out the bargains! A current Boise State
~frfJ,i:niJl?t,beshownCtci
getth(:J~cade'mic price:
~~.t(.'~:;..~,.. -.",
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'e'bookstore also has all the supplies and study' guides
ed forjour college career. Good Luck,
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The Arbiter

Brandon Fiala,
fonnel' editor-in-ehief
of The Arbiter"

"He [Brandon Fiala]
had a passion [or
reporting, and he
raised the bar [or
the standards o[
news writing at
The Arbiter."
Professor D<ln Morris, The
Arbiter journalism adviser

in .serious condition to Saint
Mary's
Hospital
in Grand
junrlion, Colorado,
The hospital
spokesperson, jeff Kirtland, said Fiala
suf~red
multiple
trauma
injuries,
including
a' head
injury,
Fiala was later upgraded
10 fair condition
and transported to the University
of
Utah Medica! Center the following Tuesday,
Martindale,
20, ,was
a
sophomore
majoring
in
internalional
business
who
planned
to study
international economics
in Turin,
Italy next year through Boise
State's
Studies
Abroad
Program.
Corrine
I'lenke,
Martinodale's Study Abroad adviser,
said he was excited about the
opportunity
to study in Italy.
"He was a really great kid
and was wo~king really hard
to go to Italy," Henke said,
Fiala,
23,
a
senior
majoring
in communication/ English, served as The
Arbiter's
l'ditor-in-chief
last
veaL
,
o Dan Mords, The Arbiter
.1d~oiser, said Fiala significantly added to the quality
'of
reporting
during
his
lenure as editor-in-chief,
"He was a reporter's
editor," Morris said. "He had a
passion for reporting, and he
raised the bar for the standards of newS writing at The
Arbiter,"
Fiala is now recuperating
at home in Twin Falls and
will return to Boise State for,

the Fall Sl'ml'steL FiaI.1 said
he doesn't
remember
much
of the crash or his time spent
hospitalized
in Colorado,
"It's interesting,"
Fiala said,
"I was in Grand junction
for close to a week, but I
'don't
remember
much
of
Colorado,
It's kind of fortunate because
I don't ,really
remember
the polin:'
In a separate accident the
same night,
a Boise State
graduate
student was killed
in a plane crash,
Nampa
police chief and
criminal justice graduate student Allen Creech died after
a plane he was il\ crashed
near Atlanta', Idaho,
Creech
was
scouting
potential
campsites
for a
church outing with Nampa
reserve officer Mark Hupe,
who also died in the crash,
Criminal justice professor
Andrew Giacomazzi
has created a memorial Web site for
Creech at http://cja.boisestate,edu / creech,htm,
On
the'
Web
site
Giaconlazzi
wrote
that
Creech was a dedicated
student who strived 10 serve his
community,
"Alan was the epitome of
a gentleman
and a scholar,"
Giacomazzi
said,
"Everything
he did in the
M,A, program-his
in-class
discussions,
presentations,
exams and papers-centered
around his desire to improve
quality of life in the region,
especially in Nampa,"

,I
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Student
Union
Classic
Perfonnances
Season
Season tickets are now on
sale for the Student Union
Classic Performances
2002-03
series.
Presented
by Boise
State
Student
Union
and
Activities,
this year's series
brings to campus award-winning international
musicians,
an African American
string
quartet
and a new Middle
Eastern ensemble.
'
Season
tickets, available
until Sept. 28, are $40 for the
general public and $20 {or
students
17 and
under,
seniors and Boise State students, faculty, staff and alumni. For ticket orders, call the
Se lect-a-Sea t office at 4261494.
Here is the schedule
for
the five-cnncert series, which
is held in 'the Boise State
Special Events Center at the
west
end of the Student
Union, All concerts start at 8
p.m.

B~i8eState Alumni kicks off year
with free concert

:' Alumn! ASSbciatiO~tai'l~ate~~~~':,":
. return Aug. 31'
,\i;n.
The Boise State University Alumnl '

Sept.
28 Alexandre
Bouzlov, cellist. Bouzlov has
performed
as a soloist with
numerous
orchestras
from
Russia,
London,
Ccrrnanv,
the Czech Republic, France,
Switzerland,
Macedonia,
Norway,
Belgium,
Austria,
lsrncl,
Scotland,
Ireland.
[apan,
South
Korea
and
Malaysia,
L10rn in Moscow, Russia,
Bouzlov
began cello studies
at the age of 6. He is currentlv studying
at the Moscow
Conservatory
with Natalva
Gutman.'
-

The Boise State University
Alumni
Association invites alumni, students and

kicks off a new season of free,pre:-game.,
Bronco Bash tailgate parties from4-6'p,m:
'
Saturday,
Aug. 31, in the parking lot of
the Alumni Center, 1173 University
Dr.,
across from Bronco Stadium.
Activities precede the Broncos' opening football game against long-time rival

friends to a free concert with pop-country newcomer
Emily Taylor from 5-8
p.m. Friday, Aug. 30, in the parking lot
of the Alumni Center. 1173 University
Dr., across from Bronco Stadium.
The outdoor
concert highlights
the
Alumni
Association's
annual
BroncoFest, which celebrates the start of
the fall semester and the upcoming foot-

University
of Idaho,
Food and beverages
will be available
for purchase
from Table Rock Brcwl'ub,
Texas
Roadhouse
and
Hogi
Yogi/Teriyaki
Stix. and the Magic 93.1
Party Machine
will provide
entertainment. The Boise State Bookstore will have
Bronco merchandise
for purchase and fun
activities will be available for children including
a visit from Buster Bronco and
the Boise State cheerleaders.
The Student
Alumni Association will offer face painting and a raffle to win a round-trip

ball season.
Taylor, a Salt Lake City native who
began performing
at age 2, has performed with her siblings as a member of
The Taylors, with the girl group Belle Air
and as a backup singer for Thud Bailey.
Food and drink will be available for
purchase
from Table Rock BrewPub,
Texas
Roadhouse
and
Hogi
Yogi/Teriyaki
Stix, and football coach
Dan Hawkins
will be on hand to welcome guests beginning at 5:30 p.m.

Southwest Airlines ticket.
Those showing a current 2002 Alumni
Association'membership
card can enter to
, win a special prize package, including
a
hip to the Nov. 23 Boise State vs. Reno

.~~:- :,;: '.':,;

' ~'
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Backpacking

,

r • '.~';

Trip

Swimming

Pool

Bicycle Clinic

9/26/02

Recreation

Center

9/10/02

Recreation

Center

Kayak Roll Session

10 /2/ 02

Swimming

1'001

Recreation

Center

Rock Climbing

Levell

10/4/02

Climbing

Pool

Rock Climbing

Levell

10/5/02

Black Cliffs

..

~-.'; ';'

~.

r

9/18/02

.,.. , .........

9/19/02

Bicycle Clinic

Swimming
Recreation

Center

Kayak Roll Session

10/9/02

Ski Film

11 /1/02

:-.'·,:;i .. , -;

Camping

Trip

9/21/02

Feb.
22
Marian
Anderson
String Quartet.
In
1991, this quartet
won the
International
Cleveland
Quartet Competition,
becoming
the
first
African
American
ensemble
to ever
win a classical music competition.
Since its formation in 1989
the Marian Anderson
String
Quartet has brought inspiration and hope to every segment of American
society.
The quartet' s performance

Tickets for individu
certs will be available
one month before ea
Iormance.
Individual
tickets arc $10 for the g' ,
public and $5 for stud
and under, seniors and
State students,
facultv,'
and alumni, at Seled-'
outlets or by callins 42 :
or visiting
www.ldah,
ets.com.
.
For more informati
426-1223 or visit unio

cstate.edu.

'ROCKPAPERSCISSORS' exhibit]
featured at Student Union Galler]

Gym

,

.

i ~';; ;}.;- ~

Family

9/25/02

Frank Church-Area

"

Kar,ak Roll Session
"-"

Kayak Roll Session

9/7/02

.9/12/02

Bicycle Clinic

';.:, ,,~,,~
:

Center

',.'.

'I"

Dutch Oven Cooking
,\
',<.y"
:;~-,../:: -

Recreation

9/5/02

Nov.
16
.Kazcrn
Davoudian
Ensemble,
music
from the Middle East. The
Kazern Davoudian
Ensemble
is a relatively
new group
committed
to introducing
Persian classical music to the
western world.
The santur, daf, dohol and
tonbak are among the triidi~'
tiona I instruments
used bv
the
Kazem
Davoudiail
Ensemble.
Educated
at
Tehran
University,
Kazern
Davoudiau has been performing music all his life.

March 8 - Elina
violinist. This Finnish
ist will perform in celeb
of Women's
Historv
viihiilii won first prize
1999 Young Concert
International
Auditio
well as a Barcnrciter P ,
the
Best
His
Performance
for Strin
the Mortimer
Levitt ,
Development
Awa ..
,.·Women'Artists·t
V;ihiilii
frequently,
forms as a soloist
.
English Chamber
Or
including
recent con '.
London, South Africa
Finland's
Naantali Fes

Oct. 26 - Wang Xiaohan.
pianist. Xiaohan entered the "
pre-college
division
of the
Central
Conservatory
of
Music in Beijing at the ag'e of
III A prize winner in several'
regional and national competitions in China, he took third
prize
at the
1997 ARD
Competition
in Munich, his
first international
competition.
'
Now 20, Xiaohan has performed extensively
throughout his native country, both
in recital and with orchestras,
and has performed
recitals
and given master classes in
Germany,
Japan.
and the

game.

Bicycle Clinic

United States. He was a finalist at the Eleventh
Van
Cliburn
International
Piano
Competition,

Location

TBA

Swimming

Photo

1'001

TBA

.1?'JGrihre"e;endnfqfth~ti6~>dr,(lP'H-th~;ouid~or5eMMorcheckriut our ~et;site~ti·:'·.
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by T ert Harmon,

The,

('reations
nladt, with ~lnss. stef'l. ('nIH'n·te. hronze, Inarhh
minuln
and 111ixpd ltH'dia. by Dean (iundprRon.
UI'(' felltuf(
tlw ~r 0 c h. p n p (' r s (' iSH 0 r !-I" exhihitioll
on dis piny
throu~h S.. pt. :lIlllt tl", Stud .. n! Union Gallery. TI", ~all"r
open 7 a.1l1.-11 p,lll. daily and H(.hnission is [rpp. Tht, art pi
{'ovpr 1\ di\'f'rsr rangp of themps, frmn Don quixotf' to Ani
Frnnk's diary. Gundprson.
a locul artist. is n faeilitips plm
at Boise StaU',

:",'

_Classesnow available at Boise State in high-tech marketing
In an agl' of techno-gadgets <1nd whiz-bang
ekctronic communication,
marketing
new
prodllct5
sometimes
takes skills unheard
of in
~'ears
past. And with till'
short life cycles inherent in
so
many
new
high-tech,
items,
knowing
how and
wlll'n to instigatl' a marketing push C,1I1'n'qllire '1 crystal
b,1II
To 11L'1p, Boise Statl' h,ls
cre,lll'd a new emphasis
for
markt.ting
m'ljors The hightech
m,Hketing
UlllrSe
"ffeJ'L'd
beginning
this
u pcom ing SPll1estl'r, focusl'S

quick introduction
to specific
topics, supplving
both businesses and el11plovees with
the 1l('C!'ssarv skills to t,]ckk
thl'ir miHkeling
lll'eds with
rnnfidence.
The certificate
prugr,lm's
con' Ir,lining
focuses on ,1
number
of kl'V e-bw,iness
tOpiCS, 'includillg
hnlL'rcom!1l'tition. forec<1sting, l11.lrket
positioning, custonlL'r ,1I1xil,tv
'mel 'pricing str.1tegies,
Studl'nts willtllL'n .1dvance
to se'sions
focusing
on
InknlL't marketing. eil'ctrunic
customer
relationship
man.Igenll'nt ,lI1d advanced high-

on both the mMketing
of
go'ods and serviCl'S related to
technological
innm"ttiolb
and the use of techno log,
(such as the Inll'nll't) in mMh'ting strategY.
Classes win be offered for
ullJergradllales
as well ,1S
Ihose in the master of business administration
UvlHA)
program,
The high-I('ch
markding
emphasis will ,llso offer opl'n
enrollment
'1I1d customized
'workshops
,md certificate
pru~ral115 to arc,] businesses,
Unhke tIll' regul'lr acadel11ic
courses,
these
provide
<1

Walesa to speak at Boise State Distinquishcd
Lech
Walesa,
the
Solidarity
labor n10vement
leader who was instrumental
in championing
democracy
111 Poland
before going on to
serve as the country's
president,
will spl'ak
at Boise
State University
at 7 p.m,
Oct. 9 in The Pavilion.
The
1983 Nobel
Peace
Prize laureate
will speak as
part
of
the
university's
Distinguished
Lecture Series.
Trained
as an electrician,
Walesa
assumed
leadership
of the
10-million-member
Solidarity labor movement
in
1980 and negotiated
with the
communist
government
to
legally recognize
Solidarity
and labor unions.
The next year the Polish
government
declared martial
law, suspended
the activities
of labor unions and arrested
thousands
of leaders, includ-

I

V

Your chance to help your commun'ityplan

What?

Who?

E

R

Why?

SIT

Career
Center
Services
. Career.)nternship
& Part-time,
Summer,
& Temporary
Employment
Listings on BroncoJobs

http://carcer.boisestate.edu
426-1747
1173 University
Drive
Center

•

for the future!

Your household may be selected to participate in the
2002 Treasure Valley Transportation
Survey.

Sponsored by the Community Planning Association of Southwest Idahc
(COMPASS). The survey is being conducted by NuStats. a nationally k

across

from the stadium)

We will conduct 2,400 confidential telephone and travel diary interviev
collect information on 'local travel patterns, The results will be used in
planning to improve:
• Walkways & bike paths
• Public transit service
.• Highway congestion points

Career Counseling
Resume & Job-Search
Assistance

(in the Alumni

In 'lddition, stUt
u.lling
with
tlw
marketing
l'mph'l;
11L'ltl'r pn'parl'd
tl'
11l'eds Ilf comp,uli
with IlL'W dl'Il1.1Ild"
uds - all 'idl',l In,
niL'S SL1L' tlS a bonus
'T\'[' visitl'd witl
of local el11plovl'rs
prl'ttv
l'Xl'itt'd
,
prnspl'cts," Smith"

research firm.

BOISE+STATE
N

Kirk Smith, ch'lir of tIlt'
dl'p.utnwnl
Ilf ll1,lrkt'ling ,1nd
fin,1I1cl', s.lId the progr'lm
mel'ts till' nl'l',b Ilf m.1I1v of
the V,llln"s
l'll1ploVl'fS bv
prllviding localizl'd l'xl'cutil'l'
training either Oil c.1mpus or
'lI1-,ilL-.
"Notonlv
dll thl'sl' cllmp,lnil'S \\',lnl
to hin'
l'e01'1twho've h.ld thiS kind Ilf tr'lining, but thl'v ,11sll W,lIlt to gl't
their 011'11 pcopll'
tr'liIll'd.
TIll'\' likl' tIll' ide.l of h.l\'ing
loc.11 t,llt-nt thl'v c.m bring in
for a nwrning
or ,11It'nHlIHl,
,1S oppos,'d
III SOI11l'IlIH'thl'\'
haw til IIv In," Smith ,",lV', '

Lecture Series

ment: Wall'sa
became
the
first democraticallv
elected
president
in 1990' and set
Poland on the path to a freemarket economv.
He now he"ds the Lech
Walcsa
Institute,
which
champions
democracy
and
free-market reform in ~astern
Europe and throughout
the
world.

ing Walesa,
After
his release
frunl
prison in 1982. Walesa continued
to plant
seeds
of
democracy
by
leading
Solidarity as an underground
movement
and was awarded
the Nobel Peace Prize in 1983.
After years of labor unrest.
the government
eventually
invited Solidarity. to participate in a co<1lition govern-

tl'ch marketing topics.
Thl' program is funded by
<1$100.00f) grant from Micron
Technology
Fl1und<1tion.
which helps CLlVl'rthe (ost of
,1n instructor,
illtl'rnships.
,1
research
pOLlI and
otlll'r
eXllL'ns,'s,
"We're vel'\' l'xcitl'd about
this new high:t,'ch markl'tillg
program
l1l'CallSl' it aligns
well
with
the
Micron
Foundatllln's
interl'st in funding education
projects
th'lt
will haw a high impact in
advancing highl'r l'dllc,ltion."
said Karen Vauk, eXl'cutive
director of the Foundation .

,How?,

• AcceSSibilityto employment cente'
• Parking resources

It's easy! A surveyor from NuStats M.A.YCALL YOU soon.

August 22h 2002
-,ug",-u_s_t_2_2...:..., _;::_OO_2
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gears up for busy year of events
By James Patrick Kelly
The Arbiter
The

Student

population
and
they
like
showing their rebel side.
"The peopl,' in our progr'lm believ« that producing
a warmed-over
'me too' typo
of event smells strongl}: of
mediocrity."
Moclarlane
said. "Youth, as it appl'-us,
also breeds stubbornness. So,
we keep it true by h'eping
the students III mind."
SI'B is once 'lgain presenting Fall Funk Week tlu- last
week
of September.
This
year's hvadliru-r
is mentalist
l'r,lig Karg"s, who is well
known
for mind-bending
spoons, physic tricks and traditional magic. TIll'rl' .lrl' ,dso
live music .md g,lllll' shows
planned throughout
till' wl'l'k
on the Student Union patio.
Last Vl'.H'S Films Board
dirl'ctor'Rob
Baker i, h.mdling tlH' COllcnt Comllliltl'l'
this year, and has sl,lll'd two
F.lCl'-Off shows lor tIll' f,lll
and spring Sl'ml'st"rs.
Thl' conn'pt
of the FaCl'Off concert seril's is b,lsed on
having
two st'lges directl\'
across from one anotlll'r, so
wlll'n one b.lIld is pl,lying
anotlll'r is setting up.
TIll' end n'sult is ClJntinullUS music without set bn',lks,

I'rograms

Board has set their calendar
for another year of special
even ts
and
acti vlties
designed for Boise State students, and their new director has his finger on the collective pulse.
51'B is a 31-year-old student-operated
organization
that sponsors
events
and
programs
such as stand-up
comedy acts, lectures, concerts, family activities, films
and performing
arts.
"51'13 is an older organization by campus standards,
but like always,
our programming
choices should
reflect what the students
want,"
new SI'B director
jason MacFarlane s,lid.
"This organization
allows
us ISPIll the opportunity
to
be Ollrselws
by providing
cutting edge entertainnll'nt
and controvl'rsial
ic'ctures,
whirh only benefits the students' overall college exp,'rience.
SPB's mission is to provide events ior the university's diverse
and grow,ing
1I

of Beat lli pl'rfOl'lllS

front)

dul'ing

year,

showcasing
the best bands
in Boise.
SI'B also brings national
performing
artists
to The
Morrison Center. In the past
they have brought to campus such acts 'IS The Peking

SPB Dirl'<'tOl'
.Iuso n Muc Furlune
Acrobat».
Portland's
Imagl)
Thoatn-, Thl' [imrnv DllI'sev
Orchl'slr,1 .\Ild Artl' (:I.Ul1enul.
TIll' Films BOdI'd offers irl'l'
\Veekly mOl'ies in till' Student
Union. !.,lst Vl'.1I', sonll' of the
films
fl'atlired
\Vl'rl'
Tilt'
nl'cl/k/;I.'1
Clul', Coo.'lic.'
,md
sl,1I1h'l' Kubrick's
d,lSSic A

C/ock,l;,JI'"

Urtlllge.

To lind out whal's pl.wing
this semester, pick up a ropy
of 11lL'1'.1112(l()2 EnlL'rt,linnll'nt
Cuidl'
at
the
Student

Activities desk or C'II! the SPB
event
hotline
. 'It
426c2162. SP13 not only brings
entertainment
on the lighter
side to campus, they also host
lectures of a serious nature,
geared to motivate
students
to become
more
socially
. active.
Last year as part of Martin
Luther King [r, Celebration
Wl'l'k. SP13 billed
political
activist
Rubin "Hurricane"
Carter as their keynote speakeL
SPIl ends cverv year with
thl'irallii'liJr"Sp-ri"iig
rlIng
event in julia Davis Park.
Sl,ring
fling,
which
is
P .uuu-d in conjunction
with
Earth Duv festivities, fe,lturl's
food, arts & n,lfts
and .I
divcrs« line-up of local 'll1,d
n.iuon.il
hands.
L1St ve.ir s
l'Vl'nt showc.lsed
Nl'w' York
roch'rs
54
Vision,
TIll'
Clumsy Lovl'rs 'lIld Built to
Spill's l)oug Martsch.
51'Ir is cUITl'ntly building .1
Ill'W Web site soon to be ,lt
spb.boisl'slatl·.l'du.
The site
wil! host an l'\'l'nt ralendar,
:\'11'3's, pholo g,dlery 'll1d 51'13
inform.ltilll1.

: Publication's 'party school'. ranl(ings dangerous
~Luzuriaga
SCII/illel

~ad b,Kk to
lunth,
till'
t\kdil',d
tici/ing the
for its "top
I1king in its
gt'S" guidL'1
,'L'S collL'gl"
,1 skl'WI'd
t p,lltyillg
I)' d,mg,'r-

n L,'igh'j',
tIll' /\t\'IA's
~l' progr.llll,
to n'dun'
Ilg ,lllwng
"It n>ntinim,lgl,th,lt
drinking."
W.1S isslll'd
DI r,mkings
ng studl'nt
'lul'stions
drugs ,md

alcohol on campus as \\'ell as
the university's
drug and
,llcohol
policies,
,1 pn,\:ess
tliat Ziegkr
said is "not
exh,lusliv,'
.1nd
not
scientific."
J 1(1\\'e\'l'r, till' /'I'illc('/oll
/\<,<'i,',I' c(1ntends th'lt r,mking
studl'nls'
p,utv habits is ,IS
implll't,mt as listing the quality
of
professors
or
l',lmplls di\'l'rsity.
"In no \V,l\, does this book
Uj" })rI11(('/01l·

!,('Z'it'l(l

l'IlCOlH-

,lgl' thl'sl' conditions,"
said
/{olwrt
I'r,1I1ek,
l'ditori,ll
din'dor
for the publication.
"Wl' agn'l' with till' AMA
tb.lt bing" drinking
is dangerous. "Ve're just reportinr;
,1I1 tIll' conditions
that l'xist
on college campuses."
On olll'-out-of-Ihrel'
colll'ge c,lmpusl's,
more th,1I1
hall of ,111sludents l'ng,)ge in
binge drinking,
dcfilll'd
as
consuming
four
to five
drinks in ,1 row, according 10
till' AtvIA.
"Bv th,lt dl'finilion, I don't

know there's a night that Igo
to tIll' bars and (am) not considered
,1 binge
drinker,"
s,lid
L!niversity
of
Wisconsin-Madison
sl'nior
Luke Dixon. "But I'm abll' to
maintain myself aftl'r tour or
fi\'l' drinks~ Afkr 20 llI' 30,
tlll'n things gl't out of hand."
Ij(1\\,ever, some studl'nls
conll'nd that drinking is part
oi colll'g" cullllre ,md something undergradu.ltes
eventually grow out of. "TIll' only
way to get rid of billgl' dr ;:'king is to get rid of college students,"
s'lid UW-f\'ladison
senior Derek Mai.
Last
yeilr,
till'
UWvladison rankc'd No. I on till'
I'rincl'ton
Review's
list for
hard liquor and No. l) for
overall party school.
Mai said freshmen tend to
imbibe to Ihe l'xtrenll' nlLHl'
than upperclassmen
bl'c,luse
oi their new indl'pendl'IKe,
,md l"'C,lUSl' the\' don't know
lheir limits.
'
"It's trial and error," he

s'lid.

"You drink 100 moch
ilnd "Uti k,ll"n VLllIr
limits.'"
,
TIll' probll'm, ,H'curding tu
l'xlwrts, is th'll studl'nls dnll't
knuw tlll'ir limits. Earlil'r this
\,l',lr, ,1 slud\' commissiollL'd
h\' tIll' N.1ti"lIlal [nstilull' on
,\IClllwl
/\busl'
,1l1d
Alcuholism's
T.lsk FlJI'l'l' on
ColI"ge Drinking fuund Ih,u
l'xu'ssil'e
drinking
.lnounls
1m 1,401l dl',lll"" 7tl,11l1l1 Sl'.'U.11 ,lss,ndts
,md
hllll,1I110
,lss,ndts un culkg" C.UllpUSl'S
n'H'L)

l'Vl'rv

Vl'i.H,

A't 'UW-\-I.ldisun,
sdwul
uiiici,lls strive toeduc,lll' studl'nts ,lbuut ,1IL-olwl USl' ,md
tu Ilhlkl' students respunsibll'
for bl'!lal'iors that rl'sldt from
tuo much of a guod thing.
"Studies
shDw Ih,lt the
destructive
lwh.lviors
are
nH\rl' likely to take pl.1c"
when
students
kel
no
account,lbilitv
for
Iheir
actions," said' AMDll Browl'r,
a profl'SSor oi social work at
the UW-M'Idison,
and direc-

luI' ul thl' c,lmpus'
.1nlibingl'-drinking
progr'lm,
\"hidl is Ilmdl'd bv Rulwrl
Wnud luhlN'n Fuuild'llion.
Th," LW-;Vladison
prugr,lIll, one of 10 in thl'
n,ltilln, is dL'sigllL'd tu Cl'l',ltl'
inili.llil'l's
tu cunfmnt
IIH'
issul's ,JIld probll'ms .lsSl1l·i,
.lll'd with \'outh ,md ,llrohol.
Thl' gu.d, 's'lid Bruwl'r, isn't
tDl'ul'b drinking, bnt tIl dl'.1l
with till' unllL'.1lth\' nJlhl'Ljlll'nl'l'S of l',cessi\'e
drinking. slidl .:lS violencl', r~lpL'
,md \',md.llislll.
"AIL-ohul ,1\I',lrl'1lL'SS l'dllr.ltion t.lkes m,my sh'lpL's
,md tmms un campus," s,lid
Ed Mirl'cki, till' fr,ltemit\,
.1nd sororitv advisl'r at C\\'M,ldisun.
'''On ,1 n.1tiDn,ll
Il'V"1, bingl' drinking
is ,1_
concern
on l'vl'ry collL'ge
c.1mpus."
FDr S,uah Schweich,
20,
drinking
at M.1disDn is no
diffl'n'nt
than at ,m\, other
colic'ge.
'
"You're going to find it

,nl\'wllL're,"
she s,lid. "II's
p.l;·t of l'llilegl' culturl' 'll1d
l1l'upk th,lt agl'."
.
This is l'x,lctlv thl' kind Df
,lltitudl' tIll' /\.\11\'S Ll'igl"r
would likl' tu Sl'l' ch,mg".
"Wl' nl'l'd to ch,1I1"l' th,lt
cultul'l' .11ld l'IHlorsl' th,' idl',1
Ih,lt highl'r l'duc.ltion
is fur
Sl'rillUS tlwught,"
Ill' s,lid.
"Of courSl', tl"'r"'s
l'nin\"
n,,'nl, lou, bUl unlortun.11"'V,
right
IWW p,lrt\'ing
,1lid
l'njUl'nll'nt
nll'ans
f;etting
sm,lslll'd."
Till' Prlntyfoll
"('i'll'll'
~~l\,S
il h,IS nu inll'ntiun Df reml)Ving till' partv r,mking from ils
imnll,ll !1st. Fur Bmw,'r ,md
the rest uf the UW f.lndl\"
lwing h,lill'd ,IS ,1 p.lrlv sl'ho(,1
is il "non-isslIl',"
"In .1n idl'.ll wurld,
it
shouldn't
be done," he s,lid.
"But gi\'l'n th'lt it's not going
tu ch.1ngl',
\,ou just livl'
thruugh
it :md get b.lck
to busilll'ss.

I
"

lie

rrock

ireshllll'll .It l il'
e jllst ,I IlwIII·h
ey pIling" IIltp
rigors Old tllli··
thl' In'l' sl',',·,h
ot its t'1('hlll".
time, llL'rk"ll'\'
. batch DI Il'l'sli,
critic,lll\' "blllll
e dOIl'( Wdllt
5Ll thi, SUll1led n'dding li,t
of bLlLlb l'illwr
or banlwd in 11ll'
~, novl'!s sLl.-ll .IS
Purl"" bl' ..\Ii",'
Kill <l AlllcklllS/'II,1
r Lee, 1J.-1"i"·.1 b\·
, on alld 'II,,' Ilolh"
pirits bl' '"Jill'1

"Is

should
h,I\'l'
works bl' 11ll' Illlll'
Cal, <lid Sll'\'I'
who Pllt lllgl'llll'r
d teach,'.s ill lilt'
\\'ritil1L'l

S Cfl)ilti\'t'

lhorkell'v
thuught
it
ould 11(' .I 'guod idl"l fur
,tud,'nts
lu rl'fll'l'l un 11ll'
I:irst ,\ml'ndml'nt
Ihrough
llll' gl'nl'l' "f ch,lll"ngl'd
,md
1>.lIlIH'd b,1(,ks.
. "TIll' ,'IIITI'nl [,olllic'li diIll,ltl' Sl'l'ln.S to w th,lt till'
. 1"'01'1,' .JJ'l· willing tn Il·t
sonll' rights bl' .lbridgl'd fur
0111' "'Ib,"of
sl'curlt\',"
s.lid
1\

.But not .111 high
uire thi.'1l1, snllH'id r''I1lmvt'rsv.
l. 11 and till' (l',lJ'
still SLlp,dp.l!>!<-,

1',>1"'1"'11.

.

"TI1<>s" kinds uf thlllgs
c,ln h.l\·l' d,mgeroll.' implic.ltiolh. I w,mt studl'nls wlll'11
tlll'v lllllll' III dn\' unil'l'rsitl'
Ip "l' critl,'al ,1IILf thPlll·htflll.
II tlw\' .trl' tllid III l~:',ld .1
bDOK. '1\1' lpld IlLlt I" redd ,1
bllllK. tlll'1' s!Jlluld be IDld
will'''
.
fn just Ih,' p,ISt Vl',lr, 'l'V('r,Ji bLlllks Dn thl' Ikrk"k'v
I'l,.ldillg list hd\'(' f,ll'l'd ch'll1"II,I',l'S .l1'lllmd 11ll' rtJuntrv.
1"1fl'nls in Dripping Sprillgs,
'll'XdS,
tlJllk
issue
with
~1.Hg,lJ'l't
r\twllPd's
ril..
11,,".111'.1'.1'.'
1'.'/", appl'ilrillg
ill
,I
Sl'nipr
,\d\',Il1I'l'd
l'l.l<'l'llll'nt
j'nglish
class.
Thl'\'
Illllnd
thl'
sl'xu,d
d,'snil'tiDns
pfkIlSi\'l',
41n'ordinh to till' AnlL'ricilI1
Libr.1l'Y ASSOcl,llipll.
"e')pl,'
Llftl'n objerl
to

:'
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Check out our website

Call
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per item fees,
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FREE Home Banking!!!
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books for graphic sl'xual cmltent, buI sunll'tinlL's itis ior
rL'ligious bl'!il'ls ur dl'prl'ssing thL'nll's. TIll' n'.1sons C.1n
ch.lng"
\\'ith
the
liml's.
I'euplt< uSl'd to ch,llkngl'
:\'l.uk Tw,lin's rite /\d",'IIII11'(,S
J IlIckld'.-''''I/
I'll/II
bl'C,lUSl'
tlll'Y 1",li,'v,'d Iluck set a b'ld
,'x.1mple
fDr young
buys.
Now, parl'nts oltl'n ubject tu
tl1<' 1'l'lw,ll"t1 liS" uf ,1 r.lci,ll
"I'ithl't.
.
"TIll' ch'llienges
I'l,tl,'ct
l'\'l'n' sensitivil\'
Ulll' sorietv
Il'l'ls', .md our'sllcil'lv
is :1
diversl'
o IlL',"
sdid' Chris
Fin.ln,
pn'sid,'nt
DI tIll'
!\ll1erir,lI1
BLlLlksl,lIl'rs
FDund,llioll
for
Fn'l'
Exprl'ssiLln, which is helping
tLl Llrf;.1nizl' the n,llional
B.ll1IlL'd lloLlk WL'L'k in !.lll'
Septell1lwL ''I','opll' feel tl1L'Y
h,n'l' a righl III stalld up and
prolest books they tilld DffenSiVI'. On a first An1L'ndment
level, tllL'1' dll hal'l' that right.
\VIll'rl' we comL' mto nmlltct
with tlll'se pepple is thl'ir
righl to make that decision
for Dther !",ople, which we
do not think tl1L'Yh<1\'l'."

EE DRAFT

r

i, .,
i·

'uge to new freshmen: Read books on 'bmmed' list
lIIn/'.'I"'I"'I·...
ELEY, C,lli!.

i

,I

7450 Thunderbo't Dr., Boise
500 E. Highland, Boise
12195 McMillan Rd., Boise
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Voting does makes--a dlfferen

to if you were in the governinvolved in a camp, ,1
ment?
The students
who
just the ballot. Step'
W lel/CVC/" yOll PO/ll
il
'have a 20 percent voting rate
look around for it.
S01l1e0l1ethere an three
or the retired
people
who
Figure .out w .
j"
.. t'
1 k
have a. fifty to sixty percent
vou live in, and f
lIlgcrspolll lIlg Jill"
voting rate?
the candidates
a
at \fOIl."
The choice
is simpletheir views, find t
.
higher
education
gets the can support
and
enre class I look, I learned
extra cuts.
port them.
'
that one of the major goals of
We are to blame for those
You don't ha
our elected officials is reeler- extra cuts, We haven't exert- them' money, aco
tion,
ed our influence, This c.lm~ .stuffing envelope
It m,\kessense',
we ~\\ \lus h~s over seventeen thclU- \\\'i', out ~'1e{s \S w
want to keep our jobs, so do
sand students,
almost all of much.
thev.
whom are eligible to vote.
Let's go out
Now in tight times where
There's more to our politiIdaho governmen
hard decisions
haw to be cal system than just voting,
State
student
made, who would you listen
There
is so much
more
be ignored.

"I Was told as
I

Since the 2000 elections,
was told as' a child that
life in America has been quite
whenever you point at someeventful--even
if you don't
one there are three fingers
include
the election
itself.
pointing back at you,
From the events of Sept. 11,
This is especially
true
to the scandals in Enron and
with our l;i0vernmellt.
The
Worldcom
to the general
real blame IS on us.
recession, a lot has happened,
At generally close to fifty
Many decisions
have been
percent, the Ll.S. voting permade; some for better some
centages are abysmal. If you
for wo,rse,
depending
on
focus down to college stuyour p~)Jnt of view. , . .'
,
dents
it gets worse,
lots
.,Whenev,er deCISIGn IS 'wurse.
- -. _.mad", 11\ the go:,emme~t,
Tne highest statistic I have
espeCl.ally one that Impacts us
seen is thirty percent. Most
l1egalJv~ly,
there's
a. huge
statistics rate us in the high
temptation
to point fmgers
teens to low twenties.
and blame someone
else. I ".In
a recent political sci-

r

We encourage readers to
respond in letters for
publication.
Letters must
be 300 words or fewer,

editor@arbiteronline.com,
Letters are subject to editing. The Arbiter cannot verify the accuracy of slate-

Please jnclude Four name,
daytime tclephono numbel', major field of study

ind year in school. Please
'irect all letters to

)

those of the Arbiter editorial board and staff

Arbiter

Ibmit letters to the editor to:
tters@arbiteronfine.com
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R. Slcven DOll'llcr
Title IX not designed
ruin men's sports ...

IT

to

After
reading
Abby
Vaughan'sJ)iece
stating that
Title IX an women's athletics are to blame
for the
demise of some men's programs, it is c1eJr to me thJt
she has bought-hook,
line
and sinker-the
excuse athletic directors
around
the
country have used ever since

the passage of Title IX.
The main reason schools
are dropping
their minor
men's athletic teams., such as
wrestling,
is because
the.
administration
is no! really
interested in keeping them.
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A degree
l:JNO student
discusses online
professor evaluations
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• First place Watchdog/lnvesllgatIve
- Idaho Press Club
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• Best design full color display advertising (2 years .r~Inning)
- College NClVsp<1lJer Busllless .1I1d AdvertiSIng
Managers, Inc.
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In most cases, limi
number of players to ,
reasonable
number, su ,
88, or droppin$ an ass, ;
coaching position and',
haps a scholarship
can I
a wrestling
or tennis ti'e
trom being eliminatfld, ,i:
Most
administnl
.
seem unwilling
to cut",
budgets
of their foota.,
teams
to
re.lsonllJ
amounls
and find elimiI;
ing minor men's progri.··.
easier a!ld scapegOaling.i',
women s program
n'
convenient.
The
TRUE
enemy '4
men's sports is not wom~
sportS-it
is laziness.
~.:
~
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Many football
sist of over 100 pIa}
several coaches.'

tions to ensure
all existing
athletic opportunities
remain
available, Instead, they simply blame the women's
programs.
In fact, most schools budget more funds for their football programs than any other.
In fact, the football budget
sometimes
exceeds the bud-'
ge! of the entire women's athletlc progrilm.
TnI' prevailing reason for
this budget inetluity, we are
told,
is because
footbalt
teams make more money!
This simpl
isn't
true!
Schools
suc 1
as
the
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due to all of this consternation .
BroncoWeb is inadequate,
flawed
and
buggy-an
embarrassing
problem.

Dr. Dan Morris
Adviser
345·8204 xlO7

Rob Baker
Shawn

child tha!
. t t

didn't sal' so envwhere.
If athletic administrators
I wen Iback online a third were truly interested in keepI am weary and unhappy time and added it. However,
ing all of tile men's athletic
after trying to make sense of it now told me the class \\',is
teams-;- it cOuld dij so by findthe BroncoWeb
online regisfull. My spot had been lost ing creative budgeting
soIu. tration site.
a simple task: change
sections
for mv calculus
course. As it turned out, due
to BroncoWeb's
inadequate
instructions
ilnd
inherent
sofhvare bugs, this was anything but a simple task.
Icould not drop the course
I was signed up ((,T or its lab
because thev were co-requisites, I called the helpline and
they said they knew about
this;
the
courses
were
"linked"
and it was a problem. I asked if it would be
fixed and they said that if it
could
have been
fixed, it
already would have been.
I went back online to add
the new section and followed

le arbiter is the officiJI studellt newspaper of Boise State
liversity. It's mission is to provide J forum for the disssion of issues Jffecting the BSU community.
The
'biter's budget consists of fees paid by the student body
d advertising sales, The paper is distributed Mondays
d Thursdays to the campus during the aCJdemic school
ar. The first copy is free, Additional copies can be purased for $1 a piece at the Arbiter editorial office,

Matt Neznanski
Malla,gillg Editor
345·8204 xl06

Bronco Web is a joke ...

.I had

Phone: 345-6204
Fax: 426-319~

11

the instructions,
After calling BroncoWeb
'with this failing once again,
they told me that calculus
was an exception
to tile
instructions
and it had to be
added differently,
though it

@Editottr

ments mode in Jetters.to the
editor. Columnists'
views
do not necessarily represent

Ise, Idaho 83725
;
illna: www.arblteronUrle.com

James Patrick Kelly
Ediror·ill-Chief'
345·8204 xlO5
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Remenlber to access Bronco Web
for Student Account Information
(Paper Billing Statements Will Not be Mailed)

Credit Card PaYl11ellts Available
Bronco Web! !!

011

To access your student account on Bronco Web ...
Select: For Students
Select: Financial Servi<;:es
Select: View Your A.ccount or Make a Payment
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Phone:20B·345

Alert Cellular
--

back to -school special---

Verizon Wireless
$50.00
•
•
•
•

500 anytime minutes
unlimited nights and weekends
1000 mobile to mobile minutes
includes nationwide long distance
(in your home calling area)
• all for 550.00 monfhly access

.a'!.~~"
~'fe
managemenf

and

maintenance

FREE phones
1228 Broadway Ave.
Boise, 1083712

208.319.0162.

Voice Stream
$4g."

Treasure Valley's
best bands,
drink specials
and dancing

seven

• 500 whenever, wherever minutes
• unlimiled weekend minutes
or
• 3000 neighborhood
,
WHENEVER minutes

ek.

Mon. thru Thurs.

are offered for
all students on

\l"n: $2.00 well drinks
$2.00 & $2.75 160z Drafts
'ri,,,: $2.00 well drinks

any rate plans

Cqpital
Educators
FEDERAL

Our financial

: /:'::rJ~:Ii<;/~?n-r~;'~~d unlts·tabl~
,.,i·"he·ate'jj,s'easo n a tpo o I
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',,'
, .,'.

:'~";~')V;r<'f>":~~~,tr
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• powe r I heat pa I d In
,select
u!'lts
;,,' $99,00 move in specla]
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~,·.;$.~l~i~:f,Ji\i
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since

1936.
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Ieyball
sbig

Preseason pick: Broncos top WAC

ton

BSU ranked as high as
30th nationally

year's lackerformance,
volleyball.
aoking
to
record this
ring a new
) retool the
~Ibrings 13
A coaching
to
Bronco
,e past two
was head
Northern
.ersity.
ts had a 402001, -and
postseason
rc past two
his leaderstint
at
Michigan,
assistant
niversity of
na. In all
\vas there,
(s finished
the tough
:onference.
Daching at
la, Sandel
separate
lima mater,
s
A&M
lin 1987 to
5.
lelped the
~s advance
Division II
1989 and to
ivision
II11990.
,terested in
:lar accomBoise State
team toput
I them.
looking at
's all about
e are !?oing
tha t fIgh ts,
l a good

I

set some
; for the
eason, and
; tops the

This tunc uf vear preseason college football publicanons, Web sites and newspapers all predict the f,lle of
the nation's lop college football teams. Or in some cases,
the demise of the country's
worst teams.
Some publications

.

only
pic\.; thL' lop 25-1'i1Il'd teams,
while others ,HL' mort- dar,
ing by furl'l',lstillg ,III 117
Division 1-1\ prngr,lllls.
·:I'his sumnu-r h,is bL'en
unlike .inv ot 11<'1'tur Buis<'
Stal,' lootb.ill.
Culll'g<'Sp'Jrts.nllll
pn'·
diets "till' WAC h." slolbility
lor the fi rst tim« in ',1
dl'C,llk"
,ltld picb Iloisl'
St,llP ttl pl,m' lir,t ill llll'
Cllllll'n'I\Cl'.
Iltlwl'vl'r gelll'rtlllS this
rlllllplilllent
Ill,1\'
bl', Illl'Y
dOll't pI.JCl' Iltlis" SloltL' iiI
lheir ttlp 25.
"OtllL'rs rl'cl'ivltlg CllllSlderillion"

is 1111

honor

not

unly giY<'1\ tu BoisL' Sl,ltl',
but alstl ttl FreSlltl St,lll' by
llalionalcholmps.llL'l.
th'l'
san1l'
public;ltitlll
th,'1
ran\.;ed Arkansas 21'lh in thL'
nation.
The BrtlllCtlS pl.l\' till'
Razorb,\Cb
in Folvl'ltl'yille
un Sept. 7.
.
Arkansas is r,ltl\.;ed nih
by spurts an,l"'sl Fhil SlL'ell'.
but on lhe olfll'r l'nd tll till"
spectrulll, a lowlY 5:lrd by
'J Ill' S""rliIiX
.1\/,,<1'.', who
h,1\'e been nlLlrL'con"il"'r~llt'
10 tl1<' Broncos by r,lling
Ihem 30th in 11ll'n,llion.
Collegefootb"III'()II.colll
ta\.;es a diffen'Ilt "l'pn"lch
than many 01 its coml'l'lilors.
Must
m~g,lzlnes
and
online public~tions r<'Sl'rye
till' top 25 for major conlereno's such ,IS the Big Ten,
SEC ,md Big 12, ,,11owing
only a few mid-major om-

~;

•.~~., ....
~,~

';.

Ierences lib' 11lL'WAC to
l'ntl~r thl'lq}Qlls,
Collegelootball poll.c.uu
rated Fresno Stale Sth, and
they picked Boise State to
finish third in the WAC and
3-lth nationallv.
If f.mt.isy " Iootb.ill
this
year is anything like the real
college football season, then
one of the best picks is here
,II Boise Slate.
Colleuctoutbo llncws.co
m s.ivs Bronco qu.utcrback
Rv.in Dinwiddie "should bL'
.1L,,,,to l.ip th.it [last Sl"lSO!!]
witl: l'as<' witl: ,1 gn'olt supc
[,,)rting CoISt."
TIll'Y r.m\.;l'd Dinvvidclu11lL' s<'cond 11L'st l,mt,lS\'
pl,l\'l'r
in tlun.uuui.
i\'!.l'rsh,\ II
'I u.: rll'lb,ll'\.;
Hvron l.l'ftwlch is r.m\.;L'd
fi·rst. while Florid,l qu,ntl'rb'll·\.; I\l'\ CrosSllldll
is
ran\.;l'd third.
!lnlh
Ll'ltwich
,md
CrllSSIl1l1Il

lrul'h\'

IUl'

"'

....... .....-.

IIl'ISll1l11l

c,lndid;lll's.

l NN I S",l/'/s

/l11I.'II'iI/I'd

has alleadY m,lde Il1L'irpn'Sl',ISl1l1pn'dietions on who
will ,lppear in n\,ljur bowl
gamL-s:' UnlvL'rsll\, 01 :Ylhlml
,md Tl'X,lS fur till' n,llinnal
ch.1l1lpiollship in 111<'Fil'st,l
Bowl dnd Iloi"l' Siall' YS.
PurduL'
in
thl'
Humanit,ulan !low!.
Ollll'r WAC tl',lms predicted tor pllst-sl',lson pia\'
wl're
Lnuisi,ma
T,'ch
,1g,linst Stanford
in thl'
Silicon V,lllL'\' CI,lssic and
11,1\\'ai'i vs. L1St CHolin,l in
tIll' nl'W I 1.1\'''lii Bnwl.
Right nr WrOllg. this
Yl'al'S collL'ge lootb,dl se.lsnn should prove It> be
InOrL' e:\citifl~
than !-ll.'i.1sons
p,lSt.
Starling
tonight,
such
polls ~\'ill be put to the test
~s Colorildo
Stall' and
Virginia square off in the
Jim Thorpe Classic tn start
lhe 20112 Cllllege foutb~1I
season.
Photo tJy Jeremy lkAfl!itfH1, TtH! Arbiter'

Thc Bl'OnCOS put the ncw turf to thc tcst dlll'ing

a I'cccnt

scrimmage.
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Six quick outdoor trips
By James Patrick Kelly
TheArbiter---------------------

_

With classes beginning Monday, outdoor excursions an' not a priority for students anymore. But with Boise's close proximity to great hiking, camping and
mountain biking, it doesn't take long for one to get away from the stress of academia. Here are a few picks for outdoorenthusiasts with busy schedules.

H

iking: The Boiseareahas

many options for hiking
enthusiasts. Most Treasure
Valley hikers opt for sub-alpine trails
with lots of trees and water, but highdesert hikes are equally as beautiful.

B

irds of Prey area at Swan Falls:
...... .. This easy to moderately difficult
hike is ideal for raptor buffs. Eagles,
hawks and falcons can be seen flying
along the dark rim rocks above the
Snake River. Rust-colored bands of
strata stripe the black basalt cliffs on
both sides of the canyon. Spectacular
views of the Owyhee range and surrounding canyonlands are abundant.
On the ground, watch for rattlesnakes.
Getting there:
Take the Meridian exit off Interstate
84 and head southwest to Kuna. Turn
south at Swan Falls turnoff (look for a
brown recreational site sign). Go 17
miles to the canyon's edge and take
the hairpin turn down the hill to the
parking lot at the darn,
ump Creek: Spectacular desert
scenery and an oasis-style waterfall
are the focal points of this eiJsy day
hike. The 75-foot waterfall cascades
into a shallow pool, which is crowned
by towering cliffs. The short hike
doesn't require much time or effort,
and is a great way to stretch after a
drive in the Owyhee canyonlands or a
visit to the Ste. Chapelle Winery outside Marsing.
'
Warning: Jump Creek Canyon does
have rattlesnakes and poison oak.
Getting there:
Drive two miles south of the junction
of U.S. 30 and Ll.S. 95 west of
Marsing. Turn right (west) on Poison
Creek Road and go three miles. At the
big bend in the road, turn left and
head up the hill until it forks, stay left
tor half a mile and go down the hill
i'nto the parking lot.

J

amping: SouthwestIdaho

C

boasts a wide variety of camping possibilities, ranging from
high-mountain
to rugged desert
locales. For a quick getaway or an
extended weekend trip, the Boise
area has something for ever)' style of
camper.
hafer Butte: This recreational area
north of Bogus Basin ski resort
offers the only overnight camping in
the Boise Front. There arc seven designated campsites available ($6 a
night). Shafer Butte also has a picnic
area with an impressive northern
view. There are several hiking trails
that traverse past massive granite
monoliths and through the pine forest.
Getting there:
Take Bogus Basin Road 20pliles and
turn right (east) on the signed gravel
road, then go 1.5 miles to end of
road.

S

runeau Dunes State Park: Some
of the largest sand dunes in
North America are piled high atop
the desert floor, creating a veritable
oasis at this spot near the Snake
River.
Astronomy enthusiasts can enjoy the
night sky through the park's 25-inch
telescope at the observatory (Open
on Friday and Saturday only).
Rolling or sliding down the giant
dunes into the lake is a popular
activity at Bruneau, offering muchneeded relief from the intense desert
temperatures.
The campsites arc
ample and spacious ($11 a night).
Warning: Beware the swimmer's itch.
Getting there:
From Mountain I lome, take
I lighway 51 east 15 miles, then turn
southeast on Highway 71' two miles
to marked-turn off. Turn left (east)
and go one mile to park entrance.

B

BSU junior Lawrence

Haas /{ets some air in the foothills.

ountain Biking: The Boise area is
a haven for the knobbv-tire crowd.
The foothills offer exc~lIent mountain biking ,1I1dsolitude jusl a few minutes
from Glmpus. Riders Gin find more technic,ll terrain in the mountains to the north
and the desert to the south.

M

This popular area inthe
Corrals:
flHlthilis is a great plan' to get a vertical
workout. TIll' climbs arc moderate to
stl'ep-idl'al
lor int"IIl11'diate to advanced
riders. TI1(' torr.iin is n-l.itivelv smooth and
the tr.iilsar« not m'l'rl)' technical, yet some
expertisl' is nl'elkel to lIL'goti,lle the downhill portion. From thl' top, there are s\Vl'eping view» of thL' In'.lsun' Valll'y and
~)\\'yhel' t\lngL'.
Getting there:
Co north 011 HOc'lIS 1I,1~;inRoad for two
mill'S tll lrailhl,,;:.l on right side of road (corral g,lte).
ast Foothills: Ikginning to intermediate
riders alil«: l,ln l'njo\' the terrain at this
beautiful spot ("ls1 pf downtuvvn.
TIll' trails
arc wid« .uid ol"'r plL'nly of sing!L'-track
riding jusl off till' main trail, tr,lversing the
topogr'lphy. F'p,msivl' views of the Boise
River C,1I1bl' spil'd trum ,lltl!, till' bitterbrush-Liden foothills,
Getting there: On l'om bike, hc.id east on
11ll'grL'enbl'lt to 11,1ITisR'lllch, then go east
on SqU'l\\' Cn.'l'k !{o,ld to tr'lil/ll'ad.

E

.Jump

Cn'l'k

in 'lu" (h ....vhl

l('

t'all\,(llllalHl~.

f

'Call Boise Stntc'H Outdoor Ccntt~.. f()l:--t~~;;ti~:1Cn
I'entul informntiun
lit ,J2()-IU·IG or log- on in:
[ www.bui~('Htnt{'.edt1/r('(~J'f·l\tion/{)lItdnot·.
~---~----~._-~
_._"~ --" -

~

-

Memb rship
has it
privilege
Each year, Alpha Xi Delta members
receive $70,000 in scholarships and
grants to attend college. If you're
looking for a sorority that recognizes
and supports - your academic
achievements, take a look at
Alpha Xi Delta.

Two easy ways to Imrn more about
Alpha Xi Delta:
Come to an Interest meetlnq Septen1ber 3
at 7 p.m. 'in the f31shop Barnwell R'oorl1.
E-mail Gretchen at qkni~lht@alphaxidelta.org.

-,

.
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Holiday
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Collection, Jewel was readv to
recede from the spotlight: '
"I just quit. I wasn't sure if
I was going to come back, to
tell you the truth. I was so
tired and burnt out. I got
much more attention than I
thought I would and, I'm not
complaining, but it just took
some adjusting to," Jewel
said.
Although
Jewel
has
become notorious for her
deeply interpersonal lyrics,
the songs "jesus Loves You"
and "The New Wild West"
from her latest album are
more social commentary
than self-meditative.
Jewel also breaks through
with moments that have been
described
as loplin-csque
doses of gritty-blues power.
Now
that Jewel has
recorded
the album, she
plans to focus on what she
does best: performing for her
. fans.
Jewel said fans should
expect mostly new music
from her North American
tour, although she is open to
whatever the situation
permits.
"I just do whatever I'm in
the mood for. It changes
every night-the solos are different every night, how Ising
is different every night, the
set lists are different every
night. Ithinks my fans expect
that kind of spontaneity," she
said.
Jewel's expertise goes far
beyond that of a musical
nature. In 1998 Jewel published her first book of poetry
entitled A NiRht WitlullIl
Armor, which shot past the
one million mark in sales and
easily made its way on the
New York Tillles' best-seller
list. .
Jewel published yet another book in 2000 called Chasi1lg
0011'11 the Dall'll,
which tells
the story of her life as a musician. She also starred in the
1999 Civil War movie, Ride
With the Devil.
Jewel also created the
charitable
organization
Higher
Ground
For
Humanity in 1999, advocat-

For people who love
.Irish
musk,
The
Uprooted Tour featuring Celtic bands Young
Dubliners, Great Bi~ Sea
and Seven Nations 18 the
show for you. The concert is part of an outdoor
block party at the 8th
Street
Marke~lace
tonight at 7 p.m. TIckets
are available for $19.50.

•

Tom Petty is coming ...
American rock legend Tom Petty is bringing his Heartbreakers to
the Idaho Center on
Aug.
28
at
7:30p.m.

String Cheese Skins ...

ing "global community -and
individual action to inspire
positive change."
As for Jewel's musical
goals. she just wants to be
remembered as a true artist.
"I don't want to look back
on my music the way you
look back on your photos in
high school, when you had
poofy hair," Jewel laughs.
"I'll always be. curious
musically and want to try
new things, but above all, I
want the music to sound
honest and good in 20 years."

Jewel is performing at Sandy Point
Beach on Monday, Aug. 26. Tickets
can be purchased at all Ticketweb
locations or by calling 426·1494 or
online sr www.ticketweb.com.

Michael
Travis,
drummer for the String
Cheese Incident, is playin~ with his band
Zuvuya Sept, 10 at 8:30
p.m, at The Big Easy.
This show is a must see
for String Cheese fans.
Tickets are available
for $6.

----.

..

_._._--

Tickets for these shows
are available by calling
1·800-965-4827 or online
at www.ticketweb.com.

'Macbeth' blends Japanese elements with old England
By Matt Neznanski
The Arbiter -------

ing
in
brooding
and
battling alike.
Actors brandish wooden
Blood spills across the swords used in Japanese
stage as characters fall prey Akido-style fighting, with
to mystical forces in the their spilt blood represented
Idaho Shakespeare Festival's by flowing red silk scarves.
unusual production of the The technique is effective
Bard's tragedy Macbeth.
visually as well as conceptuIn this treatment, director ally and helps establish Fee's
Charles Fee opted to combine fanciful Scotland on the
elements of Japanese theatre stage.
with Shakespeare's
classic
Kathleen Pirkl Tague's
language to create a world Lady Macbeth explores the
that mixes sarnurr.i
with depths of dark ambition,
Scotland.
goading her husband into the
Throughout
th,:
play, king's murder and suffering
drummers announce actor's the same haunting anguish
entrances
and accentuate
after their goals are realized.
stage actions with rhythm
Bold colors and draped
and sounds made by striking fabrics
round
out Star
metal sheets hanging behind Moxley'S costume designs.
them.
They recall Japanese eleThe story moves quickly ments
while
adding
following the witches' pre- pageantry to the crown's
monition of Macbeth's regal robes.
destiny. As he plots to ensure
The three witches' coshis place on the throne, the tumes are the most memomood becomes as dark as the rable. Long pole arms draped
sky above the festival's out- in flowing black click across
door amphitheater.
the stage and extend their
Steve Tague plays the title evil reach to superhuman
role with conviction, his lengths.
thundering baritone captivatThey threaten Macbeth

with their sinister presence
and shepherd the action by
appearing onstage when the
characters
unfold
their
prophecy.
I couldn't decide, however, if the drummers'!resence
onstage contribute
to my
suspension of disbelief or distracted
from the action
onstage as they prepared for
musical cues.
At times, their rhythm fell
out of sync as well. The thundering drums added to the
tension occurring onstage,
but lost its power when it
collapsed
into
random
pounding.
Hiring musicians instead of
drafting
company
actors
could have eliminated some
of this.
In all, ISF succeeds again in
producing an ambitious conception of a Shakespearean
classic. It makes one nope for
more conceptual theatre in
the future.
Macbeth closes on Aug: 31.
For tickets call ISF at 336-9221
or
go
online
to
www.idahoshakespeare.org.

Student Radio airs Sunday-Friday
8-10 p.m. on AM no.
Sunday:
8 p.m. Levels-up (Isr)
8 p.m. Imperfect Lives (2nd)

8 p.m. Limits of Adhesion (3rd)
8 p.m. The Power (4th)
9 p.m. Punk n' Disorderly (lst/3rd)
9 p.m. The Hamster Style Show (2nd/4th)
Monday:
8
8
8
9

p.m. Bronco Sports Spotlight (l st)
p.m. Ten-S (3rd)
p.m. Anarchists Cafe (2nd/4th)
p.rn. Radio Action

----------------1

Tuesday:

8 p.m, Fort Hazel Radio

9 p.m. Ten-9
Wednesday: -------------8
8
9
9

p.m.
p.rn.
p.m,
p.m.

Degree #6 (lst/3rd)
Back2Back (2nd/4th)
Solipsist(lst/3rd)
Too Much Distortion (2nd/4th)

Thursday:

---------------1

8 p.m. ]edi Art (lst/3rd)
8 p.m. Levels-up (2nd/4th)
9 p.m. Industrial Revolution Radio
Friday: ---------------~
8 p.m. Eclecticon
9 p.m. Too Much Distortion

•

•
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Classifieds

Housing
Roommate wanted to
share large house w /
two students. Call
424-7948.
Meridian: Female
only fum priv bd &
ba. Kit, ldry, fam nn,
ph line. & more.
$375/mo+dep
incl util
no pets 855-0830
am/pm

•

-'T~)~

--F'orSale

Help'Wa~d
• __

.¥

-.

"',

I

$250 a dav potcntial/bartel1ding.
Tr"ining provided.
1-HOO-293-3'1H5ext 223

Mattress Set, Full Size.
Brand new in pkg,
Value $499 Sacrifice
$135. C<l1l866-7476 ,

SPB seeks outgoing
individuals with
creative personalities.
Call 421i-423'1 or
Email:
dspb@bllisestate.edu

BED-Queen Pillowtop
Mattress Set. New-still
in plastic, with warrantv, Value $699. Sell
$175, em deliver
866-7471i

needed. Earn
$150-250 per night. Nn
exl' IlL'Cl'SS<lI"\', C1l! H662'11-1KS-lext.435

1991 Plymouth
Acclaim -ldr 170K
A/ C CD player
Yakima rack gllod
shal'" $1500 OBO
Excdlent running
mndition. Greilt
scholll C,lr. 887-9624

Bartenders

Campus tllur guides
for FilII M-F Ull fur
al:px 1 1/2 hrs at
$f/hr. Min req soph
w /2.5 GI' A C11I
426-1820

BroncoJobs
"n Jiil,. i.'HU'

'1.10

J

Looking lin'

Jobs wbile you ire a
stUdent. Career
Opportunities.
or
Int~rnships'.'

Free joh-refelTal
sef\'il:c
Click

Serving all your
chiropractic needs,
Call

Urnnt:o.lohs
al htt,,:11
c;trrl'r.huhl'statt·,rdu

Dr.Jim Trapp

389-BACK

at
Helping students
and athletes with
back, neck ,and
relaxation therapy

FREE UTILITIES!
FREE CABLE TVI

walking distance from sub
1025lJna:>nAve.

For rent 1 bd apt on
Pleasanton Ave.
$415/ rnoserni-furn
quiet Northend app 2
mi from I3SU sec del'
rcc no pets / smoke
Metro Mgt 377-2291

Ants for rent in
~Vestend Renovated
historic bldg on I 1/2
acre lot. W / D
incl- util I'd 5650 &
$750 Call 869-1603
Take over apt lease,
Large 2 bd /2ba @
Springs of Royal
Oaks. 1st mo rent free,
sec/ cat del' pd. $655
377-1255

Announcements
Are y~lUa female age
21-32. NWOD IS
seeking egg donors of
all ethnicities with a.
high demand for
Asian and African
American donors.
Would you like to
help someone's
dream come true and
earn S3000? For more
info call 7.08-634-9774
or log on to
'
\\'ww.mvod.org.
Start your own
Fraternity! Zeta Beta
Tau is looking for
men to start i\ new
Chapter. If yOll are
interested in academic success, a chann~ to
" network and an
opportunity to make
friends in a nonpledging
I3rotherhood, e-mail:
zbt@zbtnational.org
or call ROO-431-9674

BcGe.CS31C6

JThis weeks horoscope
By Linda C. Black

Tribune Media Services
Today's Birthday
(Aug. 22}.
Your strongest competitor is also your
guru this year.
Sometimes you may
not get along, but
you'll sure learn a lot
about each other. If
you're related or
doing business
together, this is good
for the relationship. If
you're enemies, this
\vill help you win.
To get the advantage,
check the day's rating:
10 is the easiest day, 0
the 1110stchallenging.
Aries
(March 21-April191 Today is an 8 -You
get to be the referee.
Point out the rules of
the game to the warring factions. Try not
to play favorites. Be
fair, or you'll end up
with a big mess.
Taurus
(April 20-May 20) Today is a 6 - Let
them sling mud at
each other. You can
stay off to the side.
safely out of the way.
Don't offer your opfnion until asked. And
don't giggle.

Leo
(July 23-Aug. 22) Today is a 7 - Caution
is still advised, and
you should also call
in an assistant. Find
somebody who's better at fixing things
than you are someone who also shares
your objective.
Virgo
(Aug. 23-Sept. 22)Today is a-5 - If - ..
you're getting tired of
the stress, that's perfectly normal. It won't
go on forever. Line
up someone who can
help.
Libra
(Sept. 23-0ct 22) Todavis an 8 - A
pleasant revelation

makes your love even
stronger. For the best
long-term investment,
choose the one who
. respects you over one
who would dominate.
Scorpio
fOct. 23-Nov. 21)Today is a 5 - You're
outnumbered,
but
you'll get away if you
pit one side against
the other. To reallv
win, convince both
sides to work for you,
or to work toward ,1n
even bigger common
goal.
Sagittarius
(Nov. 22-Dec. 21)Todav is an H - Just
when vou have' it all
worked out, something is bound 10

change. Luckily.
you're adaptable.
Enjoy yourself. hut
don't take' things for
granll'd.

Pisces (Fe
20)-T"day
vou do cv
YOll promi
he .un.izcd a

Capricorn
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Todav is a 6Condnul' to focus on
finances for just a little while longer.
You'll soon become
bored and st"arl looking for a new g,lltll'.
Meanwhile, gather
whatever you r.in,

murhmure

.Icquire.
l~l'strtIClu ring
bring ch,mgl's.
are bl,jIlF, w,u
Ll'Il'\'l'ryhodv
th.it yOll !-.,.\.p
word.
yOll

2()()2. '1'1\ I13U
MEDIA SLRVI
I~C.
Distributed bv
Ridd,'r /Trihunc
lnfonn.itiun Ser
l<)

Aquarius
(Jan. 20-Feb. IR)Today is a Y -Tlucountdown is just
about over. You
should he r"l'urting
new scenery S110Tl.
I-!eed every \\';uning.

DILBERT"
"

I'VE NEVER SEEN ANYONE GET THIS EXCITED
OVER A PIECE OF
JUNK MAIL.

~
p

!
~

g

I'VE NEVER BEEN ON
A MAILING LIST
BEFORE. THIS LETTER
IS VALIDATION OF
MY EXISTENCE.

IT'S NOT
ADDRESSED
TO YOU.

\

Gemini
(May 21-June 21)Todav is an 8 - If
somebody you know
gets into a tiff, advise
them to be patient. A
seemingly insurmountable obstacle
dissolves by
tomorrow.
Cancer
.
(June 22-July 22) Today is a 5 -You're a
naturally skilled businessperson, but
you're even better
when you study. Do
the research now so
that you can start
playing sooner - likttomorrow.

"Ask about our BSU dls(ounl~

AND I
NEED THE
SOFTWARE
IN A
WEEK.

CHERYL IS
THE ONLY

g
''I;

ONE WHO
:.:
KNOWS THE ~
ORDERING
§
SYSTEM.
E

~

SHE'S ON HER HONEYMOON FOR TWO
WEEKS. YOU NEED
CFO APPROVAL TO BUY
SOFTWARE OUTSIDE
THE SYSTEM.

8

-1
~
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t::

g;

FINE I'LL
TALK TO
THE CFO.
WHEN WILL
HE Be.
AVAILABLE?
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Prize issued as music cash.
Redeemable at 48 participating music rrtailrrs
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. A PURCIlASE Will NOT tNCRlASE yt
CHANCES OF WINNING. VOIO WHERE PROHIBITEO.~,,".
.,', . \
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